Determinants of embryonic stage at oviposition in the lizard Urosaurus ornatus.
Relatively few squamate reptiles oviposit eggs with embryos at developmental stages greater than stage 30. To investigate potential proximate and ultimate bases of this phenomenon, we experimentally induced females of the lizard Urosaurus ornatus to retain their eggs past the normal time of oviposition (NTO). This procedure allowed us to determine whether the length of egg retention is fixed or facultative and to evaluate the effects of retention on embryos, hatchlings, and females. Females were able to retain eggs facultatively for at least 29 d past the NTO. However, retention resulted in arrested development of embryos; arrest occurred at stages 30-30.5, which is only slightly more advanced than that at the NTO (stage 29.5). Embryogenesis was reinitiated when eggs were removed from females and placed in incubation media. Hatching success of these eggs was high (87%), and incubation time was not affected by the number of days that development had been arrested. However, the snout-vent length and water content of hatchlings were negatively related to the length of retention, and they ran slower than hatchlings from control eggs obtained at the NTO. Retention of eggs past the NTO had no detectable effect on the body condition or running speeds of females. Developmental arrest and the adverse effects of retention on hatchling phenotype, if widespread among squamates, would account for the limited range of embryo stages at oviposition and act as major constraints on the evolution of viviparity.